Get up to $500 cash back on the printer that can stop attacks
before they start with HP Trade In and Save.1,2
Act now. Offer valid thru June 30, 2018.

HP Print Security isn’t just about securing your printer. It’s about helping to secure your entire network with
real-time threat detection, automated monitoring, and built-in software validation that no one else offers.1
For a limited time, you can purchase an eligible HP MFP or printer and help reduce your risk of a printer
security attack—and get up to $500 cash back with the trade-in of any eligible used printer.2

It’s easier than you think
In just four simple steps, you can earn cash back when you exchange your old eligible printer for a new
HP device.
Step 1

Step 2

Purchase a new qualifying HP
LaserJet or PageWide device.

Submit your claim for trade-in
at hp.com/go/tradeinandsave.

Step 3

Step 4

Pack your old eligible trade-in
product for free shipping.

Claim your savings.

Program overview
The HP Trade In and Save program offer is only available thru June 30, 2018. Take advantage of limited-time savings
on a variety of new HP printers and MFPs—designed for security, productivity, and total cost of ownership.

Recycling with HP
HP will recycle your returned products, minimizing the impact on the environment, through HP-approved recycling
facilities. HP ensures that returned products are recycled in an environmentally friendly way, processing them to
recover valuable plastics and metals for new products and diverting millions of tons of waste from landﬁlls.

Trade in and Save
For a limited time, when you purchase an eligible HP printer or MFP and return your old ink or laser desktop printer,
you can get up to $500 cash back.2 HP desktop LaserJets, non-HP laser desktop, HP DeskJets/OﬃceJets, non-HP
inkjets, up to a maximum of 75 pounds qualify for the trade-in product, and in any condition. Floor standing units are
NOT eligible for trade-in.
Need supplies? Get a $15 rebate when you purchase an Original HP ink or toner cartridge for your new printer at the
time of your printer purchase, (claim up to four (4) original HP cartridges per HP printer purchased).2 Promotion runs
thru June 30, 2018 and is valid in the U.S. only (limited availability in Hawaii and Alaska).

